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I kissed you mi corazone
Until eternity
Unconditionally

Here alone up in my room
Wishing i could be alone with you
You were my lover and my friend
Why did it have to end
Is it really over

Now cuz i cant sleep without you here (cant sleep
without you here)
I'm afraid i'll drown in my own tears (drown in my own
tears)
You were the shadow by my side
Now all i do is cry
I don't wanna live without you

I was a fool and i broke your heart (i broke your heart)
I'm going crazy
Please listen to me, lady
But now your all that i need
I'm beggin you please
Don't take your love away from me

I'll give you my heart
Until eternity
Unconditionally

Oh in the missy you
How it used to be
I can feel your body close to me
I know that that was yesterday
I threw it all away
Leaving you broken hearted

Give you a heart
To begin with time (begin with time)
And if you take it
I know that we can make it
I know that we can make it
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Now you're the one i need
Beggin you please
Don't take ur love away from me
I'll give you my heart
Till eternity
Unconditionally

Don't leave now
I'm down on my knees
Beggin you please
Don't take ur love away from me
I'll give you my heart
I'm down on my knees
Beggin you please
You know, baby
You're all that i need
Begging you please
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